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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

EX-MAY- FELLOWS AROUSED

COUNCILMAN OLIVER.

The Ex-May- or Insinuated That
Counctltueu Aie Too rilpiitlly to

the Scranton Ti action Company.

Business Tiansoctetl by the Boaul

of Tjade Social Session ol St.
Cecelia Society Another Conven-

tion Seclued for This Pnit of the
City Social Events ot Last Week.

An insiiiitiitlnii 'N-M- it John II
1'Vllows tli.il tin "iiin llmi'ii .1 this
City mo Inclined In In mn I1I1I11II.V In
tlio Serunton Ti.utlun niiii'ium i.iuscd
ii finull-plKp- d tlltuihnn o ui Inst nmht's
meeting of thn lio.itit nf limit- - mid iipv
fii tit a red-h- i flint ri mi ,1 in'ph Oli-

ver, secretin :k nf tin utgiiiiis-ittlnii- . utnl
common t'ouni'ilniii!) nf th" rirtoonth
wind.

The bosml duldid In tiikp tii the
innttcr of tttm-fi'i- s an public
iicrninmodnlioii mi thp SliPi-- t

Hallway linos and fiom tin- - Inu.uhlnt;
nf this innttpr befoio ttip bonul bioiv
Hip insinuation and n-ti- A motion
wliirh Implies ii lenchliiK nut in thp
ipjrMnturo was pu('il ifLiitdln stii-e-- t

i ar fares. Tho Imiul niilltiitu' i; Sabbath
desecration, llbiat . sewers niitl si--

i ml Impni tnnt communications
due attention

Thp lneotliiK was will iitteiuled and
President Holmes pipsidul. Th Utile
details, whli h K'ttliPted .i wit of file-tlot-

stieiiKth veiulnjr on an esplos-Iv- e

conclusion as innie attention was
slvcn tliptn, arose fmtn n motlnii nimln
by .1. T. Hpp;e. This motion einlniilled
a MiKReHtlou Uiut the boatd leiitlist
our tppippptilathes In thp loKMntiiic to
Introditte lcerlslutlon uhlih would nuke
n one-lni- lf fate Millie lent 1 ninniiei at Ion
for any poison who wit eompplled to
staiul while rldiiiR on the street eai
The motion was paused I'oIIoivIiik thl.
ihp tiansfpr busini"s eame up. The In-

justice- done lasseliKers, who Koine- - to
the central ellj fiom West Seianton
and iceiiiestlnir ti.insfeis, were com-
pelled to net oft the iar at a d signaled
point and theie board the either ear to
which the tiansfer had been issued, or
lose the tiaiiMfer'c was talked
over.

It wan HURxepted "'at thp matter he
brought to the attention of the West
Scrim ton councllmon .1 11. rellown
siiKifcstcd such at tlmi would lie nulli-
fied by the good feeling which appar-
ently existed between the niembeis of
louiuil and the Slieel Hallway com-
pany, and that no i suits would be ob-

tainable. This Htaletnent In ought Sec-leta- ty

Oliver, who Is ,ili common
eouncllman of the Fifteenth wind, to
his feet. He vehemently staled that !t
was his belief that the people or public
could blame no one but themselves.
That little Inteiest was shown bv anv
of the lonstiluents in llieit ippteun-tatlve- 's

netions while in councils ex-
cept at Iriegular Intel v. il- - Thai when
a pouiii llmnn did stand fm what was
right and benelli lal lie falkd to ip- -

tlic liot retneih forDr.Bull's I'limclitlH It rclfeves

Cough Syrup :mzcures m a few da i .rice, j-- c at all drusfiists

M

A

In piogiess at the stoic every
clay now, and win the happy
throngs tKj In In a eoutinuous
stream and go away laden with
i holco gifts for their fi lends, and
at smnllei cost than they even
d i earned vvat possible.

a Gift

For

In the vast collection of holiday
specialties now opened for our

The prattling babe, the
stolid, well-to-el- o husband, the
giddy girl, or the staid mation, the
budding belle, or the dandy dude-- all

can bo suited, because we had
all of them In mind when wo
visited the niaiket to make our se-

lection.

to seo the endless assni tmnt of
Dolls. Games. Tos, Hooks and
pretty playthings of pwi dp&eilp-tlo- n.

I

celvo either the moral or atttvo support
necessary thereto.

When tried and title coitiictlmen,
against whom not oven the sllchtest
vvotd ot caltimy had been spoken
failed In being by the peopl"
he tcprepentcd fo nbly mid well, then
whut could those same people expert.
W. Tairell hro made a motion to the
effect that n committee of tin ee be ap-
pointed to visit the olllclals of thu street
railway lompauy and make knowi ihr
position of the bonid Air. Knriell, S,

j It. Jones and T. 1VIIuvh Mason veeie
foithvvlth appohited.

S. It. Jones, cluxli innn of the ,. cl vl

committee appointed to letnoseiii the
board In the propo"d esttibll-ltn.ei- it

of a Wet Seianton bianeh fii,o II
li'nry, repoited for the committee. Tin
had ponferied with I.lbtatlau ('air and
found that temporal v airangT ttit
were alieady In shrpe. This ,n liter
was treuted at length bv The Tribune
about three weeks ago. The board

the committee to fuithei the
work of having Hie luunelt
made ppimanpiil

A wis leeen ! fi.i'il
W. i liiil. of M ' ii'i'l I''. Cfs-l'il- .v

of the AM'n.ilte a ilu'lm:.
vvhlrh Is etiileavoilng to soclltc 'il
fellorutlim of lb i.lteged en bilai I

f'i Igbl lales on eorl shipments linni
i.'.div'e.i al nppiitnw. I'liium an In-

tel ut- - cumini tie law The i niuiiilliil-catio- n

stated thai leual action was to
to be taken and that funds woie neces-
sary. Would tin West Side board sub-
scribe $100 to this fund" The board

Us secretary to i nir.mtillicatc
the fact to iseeietai.v I.oul lliat It was
not ptepnred to act Just so, at piesent

The promote! s of the antl-sialplu- g

law whlih will soon eouii up for con-

sideration by the I'nlteil States .

also wanted some assistance It was
iigiccd by the lio.nd that the patties
iuot affeci'd could help themsIve.s
most ably

1) I. llvalis suggesn d that theboald
seek to have the sloti krepetr on this
side who. by Keeping open on lb" Sab-
bath da.v. deseiiali It, close up their
places ol business. The boa id Insti lin-
ed Secietai.v Olivet to confer with the
ma voi aient th's condition of affalis.
The pioposed bond otdiiiaiicp and lit
piesent chanei s nf betoinlur a lav
were talked ovei. but no aitlon was
taken on It bv the bo, ml The action
of the inn) oi In signing the asph lit li

oullnaiue was also discussed by
the niPlllbeis J, S lt.-- nobis, nf Mil-coi- n

Heights, was admitted to lneinbi"'-slii- p.

SOi'l T, t;t:NTS
Jllss ll.mnah UI. liter and ndi vv

Moor vere united In manlige last Sat-
urday eveninu at the lesldenie of the
bible's patpiils. Mr. and Mis.

Illihtir. nf Mount Dewev. He v. A

1. 1'imei Ph 1). p isior of St. Mail.'s
I.iltheiau htne h, o'Uciati el. Tin bible
was attiied in cadet blue tiimmul
with vhlte si'k. JU-- s Mamie Welt!-- , ol
Pltlsie.n, and Arnold Hnth, ol South
Scranton, attended the couple M.mv
ft lends and r latlves of the contrae ting
parties vveie preset. t atthe ceiomony.
A wedding lepast was seived. Ml
and Mrs. Moor will reside near the la-
tin's parents In a newl", furnished iesi-dpur- e.

The iv.it rlare of .Allss Hllniar Molilne
and Hjnlinnr TaiKon. both of this side,
was solemnled Saturday evening at
the lesldenc of Mr. and Mis Pott-- r

Kuclbzerg, of 2(ilT Jackson stieet Hev
A. 1 Hauler Ph, D., pastor of St.
Mink's Lutheran church ofheiated.
The couple were unattended. Tim
biide wore a becomlnp- gown of brown
casl-mei- p wl'h plcntv trimmings. Tlu

Come Yourself

and enjoy a half horn's stioll
Ihiough many depattments that
aie loaded with dellghttut thoughts
nnd fancies foi the holkla) season

We Can't Tell You

anything about the attiac lions that
aie bought for join pleasure and
piofit. Seeing is the only method
bv v.hlcli thev can he fullv under-
stood and apple-dated-.

But Do Not

Holiday Goods are like no other
class of once a lino
Is sold out, It Is gone foi good, and
as some of the new ideas are going
fast, they won't stand the stmln of
qulik buying much longer.

From Now On

till chtistmus eve. the meat main
lloois of the stole ate what may be
tcimed a people's public pininen-ad- o.

Kvei.vbody Is welcome, buy or
no buy Muv we pxpei t to see joti
llu-i- '

Globe Warebodse

Santa Clans

Has ade His Home
For the holidays right here in our
store, and well he might, for no-

where else has he as good a chance
to find gifts that please his
many expectant votaries.

i.,WtV'

That's Why There's

Holiday Gamival

There's

Everybody

In-

spection.

Bring Children

communication

Delay

nieichandlse,

will

Globe Warehouse
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many ijuests In nttendnnce enloved a
bountiful post-nupti- al repast after th
ceremony. Mr. nnd Mr" Cat hem will
rpsli'e lit 2017 Jacissnn sticel fn tilt'
present.

I'rlvnte Thoiu.i "Io.pi. of Cum
pan) A. Thltteenth who re-
joins the tpglnient today at I'.mp

Augusta, On., was tendered a
faiewpll reception Alondav pveulr.B nt
the resident" of his sister Mrs. A. G.
llceker. .131 Thlitepnlb stieet. A
largo number weiv pre ii t Plensant
cnvursions were enjeiveci Sir, l.pck-c- r

served rpfiehmcnts and John Mooro
took several flashlight phniogmpl.H ot
the gtl'sts.

HATTALIO.V OLUi: I'U'IJ
Tor some lime past effoits hav been

made low arils oiganlr.lng a glee club
fiom among the members of St. I.eo's
battaliein. Success lias downed these
efi'oits and the club Is now an assuied
fact. J'dwattl Sullivan Is dliector an 1

the following an mcinbeis. Pianl'
Mcl'olllgan, John V. Sliaughncssv.
Thomas Murphy. Jr.. James Oegnal.
Thomim Kord, James Hcstei, Iinnlel
Hegan. John Hennlghan, Piank 5lhoy,
John (Saiighln, James Italdwln Laugh-ll- n

Mcllugh, Hen llaldwln. John far-lol- l.

Philip Salmon, Mlcharl Mction-otlg-

Michael riahertv. Thomas Tlcr-ne-

William Lavelle, Michael Mad-'en- ,

Thomas Langan. James Itolton, Hubert
Mi Nichols, Thomas filbov, Michael
Nepilham, James Murtha. John Kail-ge- n.

Patrick Toole, William Kellett,
John Uallagher, Hlchatd Kadgpn.

The club w III meet every Monday
evening In St. Leo's battalion looms
fot lehearsal.

ST, l.V'S 'OC'IAL SCSSIO.V.
The ladles of St. tVellla's T. till Ab-

stinence and lienevnltnt soiicty en-Jo-

a pleasant social iffrlr at the
conclusion of Hie lr icgular business
meeting which vva In Id lest evening 11,

St. Leo's ll'ittallor, rooms, on Noilh
.Main ave mi j

Miss Ulna JJatton in elded. Voi.il
selections weie given bv Miss Mama
Sheeiin. M McDonoush and Thomas
Foul W. V'al'h phivcd ,i pWno solo
and the recently omanlrcel lee club of
St. Leo's jj.tttullon sine

PHHSOXAL MILN'TIOX.
Mis. (ieorge Shust and chlldieri,

Adella and Hayinond, ol (iieenvllle,
Pa, ate the guests o Mr and Mis,
Jump-- " MiCaith, of Aswell coutt.

John Kc.unev, of Lu!iine stieet, Is
SPiimisly ill at his home

Miss Hps.sie Connell, of West Lacka-
wanna avenue, has icturncd fiom a
visit In Moscow.

Mis. Isaac Jones and daughleis,
Misses Lottie and Ploicnie, of Wash-bu-

stieet, have letuiiied fiom a visit
In Wilkes.) lane.

Mis. P. HI, and daughter. Mhs .WI-II- p,

of Olenburn. have letuimd home
fiom a visit with friends help.

Miss Minnie Huberts, of North Uar-llel- d

avenue, has leturneel fiom a visit
In l'loomsburg.

Miss May Claik, of Swetland stir !,
has as her guest Miss Anna AVlllluini
of Clink's Summit.

MINOU XIIWS NOTnS
The ladies of the Plymouth I'oiigu-gatlo-nal

chuich will serve a
supper In the chuich asscmblv rooms
this evening fiom 6 o'clock until 10

o'clock An admission of 25 cents wl'l
be chaiged.

Mrs. G. W. Powell. IX D. I'vans and
S. H. Jones, of the Kin Welsh Con-
gregational chinch, attended the meet-
ing of the executive committee of
the Wyoming Congiegntlonal Sunday
School union, which was held In Pltts-to- n,

Monday aftei noon They succeed
ed In securing the annual convention of
next year for West Seianton. This con-- I
ventlon will bo held next June in the

j above ehuich
The Columbia Chemical company. No

i r, whose quartets aie located on Dlvls-- 1

Ion stieet, elected olllcers for the en
suing term at a tegular meeting held
Monday ev tiling. The election lcjultcel
as follows: Piesldtnt, Chailes Coiless
sr , H. H. Williams;
financial secietai, William Lewis; re-
cording seeietai.nvan Walters- - tieas-uie- r,

A. H. Holme1; trustees, Charles
Corless, sr.. William Lyman, foreman,
Stephen Price, assistant, Hanlee, pipe-me- n,

Joseph E Oliver, John H Walker,
T. i:. Price. Tlieie was a contest for
thiid peimanent man between Samuel
Harris and Wllllnm Lewis. The latter
won by two votes.

The Electric City Wheelmen's dub
met In icgular monthly session last
evening In their club house, on Jackson
stieet. The attendance wa large and
Picsident Meais was In the chair. After
a lengthy meeting It was decided to
change their quarters, an option on
another place having been already

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing, lefreshtuents and olgais weie
set veel.

The famous aggiegatlon of ladj
musicians, known as the Kadettes. will
make their Hist appearance In this city
this evening nt the Jackson Street Bap-
tist church. The oichestra numboi
twenty-on- e pieces, Including Miss Lil-
lian Chandler, violinist, and led by MlsS
Caiollne H. Nlchnlls.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The Welsh Congipgatlonal cliunh, of
West Matket stieet, will hold their an-
nual tea on the evenings of Jan .' and
S. The ladies aie making ptepaiatlons
tor a good time. More tickets aie out
now- - than thev have snld lu fenmei
yeius. A tut key suppp will be sPlVpd
on both evening'

The uilr and supper oi the Puiltnn
Congregational chinch Is being held in
the at men y. Six dec irated booths aie
tilled with flinlie fiinev .u tides and
llower?. These booths nie In ehaige nf
Mis. Armit Thomas, Mis, John Heese
and Mis, Williams, with able assist-
ants. The candy booth, which was In
chaise of Miss Edwards nnd Ml Anna
Heese, was tilled with chulie homo-mad- e

candles An vup-pe- r
was seived last evening. Supper

this evening. ;!; cents.
The members of the riifrt Welsh Bap-

tist church aie busy getting things In
shape foi tlieh annual fait and festival,
which will be held Jan. 11' nnd 13

The Sunday school of the Flint Welsh
ll.ipllst chinch, of Wa.vne avenue, has
decided to have Its Clujstnias tieo and
enlPitalnmeiit on Tilday evenluu Dee.
23

Mrs. Elizabeth Holthuih. a young wo-ma- n

with a baby in her
arms, uas found civlng in the Mteet
last evening b Patiolmon Palmer and
Sulto Thev inok hei to Aldeimnn
Hoberls' office, where she stntoii ttmt
hei husband had beat her and tuined
hi out of the house A wan ant was

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to iiiu until it gets bejond
thn reach of medicine. Thev otten sa,
"Oh, It will wcur away," hut In most
cases It wears them away. Could they bo
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Dalieain, which Is sold on a
posltvo guarantee to cint, they would im-
mediately see the excellent cfrect aftertaking the llrst doso. Price 2Jc. iilid Me.
Tilul size free, At all drueclsts.

The foods we eat furnish
energy for the body just as

burning coal makes steam
for an engine.

The experiments of Prof.
Frankland, Ph. D., of Lon-

don, shows that cod-liv- er oil
yields two and one-ha- lf times
more energy than starches
or sweets.

Scott's Emulsion is pure
cod-liv- er oil combined with
hypophosphitcs of lime and
soda. It forms fat, gives
strength, enriches the blood,
invigorates the nerves, and
repairs tissues.

oc. ndfnio,allilruRguU
SCOTT & tlOWNl-- , Chemists, "Sew ork.

sworn out and Holthain m tested. He
will be given a heurlng this morning.

The .oith End I'tilted choir m"t Inst
eve nine; in the chubTt Glee club
looms.

A young son of James Gallagher, ot
Hrlck avenue, had a narrow escape
fiom being killed while on his way
from school yesterday. Young Gal-
lagher, with some school mate", wei'J
slldliu- - on the sidewalk and some of
them cios-ic- the street. Ii ouwr Gal-
lagher attempted to cross also but vvim
run down b. a. team. The teamster
slopped bis hoises but thpj' pranced
and stopiied several times on the bnv
Attei being taken home It was found
that his leg was biokui in two places
and seveial bad cuts.

While John Sherman and Piancls
Hegan were returning fiom Plttston
they wpip bedel up by highwaymen
and lelleved of a gold watch and $11 In
coin Mi. Hegan vns not searched
and cseipeel with Ms watch valued at
S'ji)

J. K. Smith, of Smith's Cash store,
lelt yestciday for New York to pur-
chase holiday goods

The memlets of the Countiy club
will hold a countiy dance In St. Marj's
hall on West Market street this even-
ing.

Mrs. John Cu.siok, of West MurkPt
stieet, b huffciiii'j from bronchial
trouble-- .

How aid r.unes, of Mlddletown, X
. called em Ninth Hnd friends this

vv eek.
The funeral of the late Mis. Eliza-

beth Hobcits will take place this after-
noon nt 2.30 o'cloi k from the family
residence. Inteiment In Fo-es- t Hill
c emetei y.

DUNMORE.

Patrick I.arkln, of Drinker strept,
Sport Hill, was ariangpd beforp Hur-ge- ss

Powell last ovenlng for threaten-
ing to shoot the" olllceis who were fcpul
to in rest him Monday evening, his '

bondsman having forfeited his ball for '

tiouble he was In time no and
for which he had been confined to the
count v Jail. Olllcers Sawyer nnd Rea-
ver weie sent to arrest him, but he
seeing them approaching, thrertcned
to shoot them If they did not depart
as cpilck as they tame, and In the
same dliectlon. Hurgess Powell gave
him until 9 o'clock to get ball or else
go back to the county Jail.

Chillies Grlner was ananged before
Hurgess Powell charged with skipping
a line Imposed upon him last June for
being diunk. He was given until this
moinlng to proem e tho amount of the
line or else go to the county Jail for
thirty days.

Owing to the lack of a eiuorum the
school board and ecuncil did not meet.
The council will meet next Saturday
evening. No date was set for tho
school board meeting.

Captain James T. Long's nllegoiltal
pioduetlon of the Hattle of Gettysburg,
under the auspices of Peeiuest tribe.
No. S37, Impioved Order of Hod Men,
will be shown In Odd Fellows hall this
evening upon a forty-fo- ot screen.

One of the most exciting runaways
that has taken place In this town for
some time occuired yesterday morning
about S.30 o'clock on Drinker stieet.
Prof. M. J. Muriuy, who was diivlng
nlong East Drinker street to No 8

school, to open the school for the day
session, had his cutter overturned In
crossing the stieet car tiacks, throw-
ing him out and frightening the horse,
which started down the street at a
lively gait. At Apple street horse took
to the side walk, which he kept until
Hlakely street was reached, passing
In fiont of the large windows In the
business places on tho south side of
the stieet with cutter swinging from
side to side nnd finally depositing It
against a street car that was standing
at the ciosslng near the Hotel Cos- -
mopolltan. Strange to say, the only
damage elone was to the cutter, which i

was badlv sciatched on one ship. The
horse was caught on Hlakelv street.

Letters temaliilug unclaimed dining
the period ending Dec. 10, 1S9S. Pei-so-

calling for these letters will please '

say ndvertlsed In The Scranton Til-- i
bune Mis. Carrie Hutler, Mr. John
c.uey, Giovo street, P. F. Collins,
James Dilscoll, M. J. Flanaghan,
1 'i"iti uhinh tffri1ay e"ti tlwirlnn
1 low ley, (foreign) John Hadden, Miss
Htt.i Kelly, Michael Mclntvro, foi Pu-

tt Ick Huane, (foielgn) Garfield
Third street. Miss Hsther Moi-ga- n.

Mis. A. Mc Million, (.') (foielgn)
Miss H. McDeimotl, (foielgn) J. F.
Helll. Mis Grace Swingle. Mis. Me-
ruit Swingle, Paseiua Ambrosia, Angclo
Vlto Mastodlclo. Husso Maud ell Al-

fonso.
Miss Leta Stein, of Taylui avenue,

wus tendeied a pleasant paity at her
homo Monday evening by u number of
her young friends. The occasion was
Miss Stein't eighteenth birthday. The
evening was passed In playing games,
music, both vocal and Instiumental,
until a seasonable hour, when lefresh-ment- s

were seived, after which all do-p- al

ted for their homes, voting Mini
Stein nn excellent entertainer. Those
composing the paity weie Misses lAi-zl- e

Stem, of Arthbald; Mattlo Mechlcr,
Maiy Stendeit, Magggle Glencioss.
Nellie and Sarah McDonnell. Theresa
Cook. Pearl Murray, Martha Stein, Lil-

lian Murray, May Keulgan, Annie
Stern, and Mr and Mrs, Ferguson,
Katie (Jatdner, of Scranton, Messis.
William nnd Charlef Uahe, Ileniy
Gaidnei, Hdvvnrd Under. John Schmidt,
of Scranton: John and Geoige Stern,
Geoigo Krager, John Chilstophel, Fred.
Stone, John Myers, Oscar Hennopp,
John Glencioss nnd Thomas Mulhcin.

Mr. and Mis Albert Savage, of Wjn-lusln- g,

Pa., who havo been the guests
of friends and for tho past
few weeks, letmned homo yesterdaj.

A social will bo held this evening at
the homo of Mis. J. W. Kasterllno, on
Green Hldgc street, under tho auspices
of the Junior league of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

1

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

STAMP AGENCIES AND MORE
CARRIERS WANTED.

Postmaster Ripple Will Be Appealed
to in the Matter Case Against
John Stoeber, Who Is Charged
with Obtaining Sand Under False
Pretenses, Has Been Settled Meet-

ing of tho Century Hoso Company
Tonight Notes About Y. W. C A.
Work Personal Jottings.

The abandonment seveial weeks ago
of the vni lous sub-statio- and stamp
agencies ot the postal department of
this cltv Is now hei o more keenly felt
than In Hie upper section of the
Twelfth. Nlentepnth nnd Tvvpntleth
waids. Thp ncarpst place where stamps
and envelopes inn be obtained In unv
of the tluee wauls Is on Plttston ave-
nue, nnd with one exception, West-pfahl- 's

general stole n sale of stumps
Is n courtesy. For n long time pre-
vious to tho date when the older went
Into effect discontinuing stamp agen-
cies there weie seveial of them In the
uppp; ellsttlcts of South Seianton.

The nbsenco of them Is greatly ie
gretted. Ambroze Hcrz. of Steino ave-
nue. In talking to a Tribune man yes-terd-

said It has been ptoposcd by
n huge nunibei of the lesldents ot bis
locality to draw up a petition to ba
signed by the people thcienhouts and
presented to Postmaster Hippie, asking
him to put forth every effort to huvo
stump agpneles

The petition will also piay for a bet-
ter delivery service in the district of
the Nineteenth waul above Stone ave-
nue, purtlculaily In what Is known as
Dutch Hollow. Additional canlcis are
needed In that legion.

Y. W. C. A. NOTHS.

The Monday night singing class, un-

der the direction of Prof. Derm in, la
lehearslng a programme of special mu
sic, to be given at the gospel act vices
Christmas afternoon.

There will be u meeting for mothers
at the South Side Y. W. C. A.. lO.'l Ce-

dar avenue, this afternoon. All moth
ers arc lnv Ited to come. Cake and
coffee will be seived.

An "nt home" i veiling will be
at thu association rooms Thurs-

day evening. All the young women are
Invited to come and bring their revv-

ing, mending or fancy work, A de-

lightful social time Is expected.
Friday evening the Loyalty club wbl

meet. The Misses Hippie will teach the
girls how to make candy, also college
songs will be sung.

CASH SHTTLDD.
John Stoeber, whose arrest and ar-

raignment before Alderman Lentes was
noted In this colum yesterday, was re-

leased from the county Jail Inter In the
day, a settlement having been effected
with tho Lackawanna Iron nnd Steel
company bv Its ngent, George Okell.

The fifteen loads of sand Stoeber pro-

cured under false pretenses nnd all
costs were paid by his employer.

Nt'HS OF NEWS.

The fouith annual masiuerade ball
of the Sunset Baseball club wa3 held
at Natter's hall lat nip-lit- . The dance
was one of the largely attended and
most enjoyable events of the year. Tho
Hinggold band and the Tatilotlc Sons
of moilca drum corps weie piesent
and between dances rendered pleasing
selections.

The Century and William Connell
Hose companies yesterday received In-

vitations fiom the entertainment com-
mittee of the approaching fair of St.
John's chun h, asking that the com-
panies attend in unlfoun the fair on
the night of Jan. 1. which will be fire-
men's night at the fair.

The mllltniy portion of the Century
Hose company will meet tonight for
dtlll piactlto nnd later meet In special
session to act on the Invitations re-

ceived from the Dunmore Fire depart-
ment and the entertainment committee
of St. John's church fair to attend tho
falls of the r.romen and the chinch re-

spectively.
Ticket r90, held by Hernard Holler,

won the watch ra'lled Saturday night
at Gus Rehrcr's for the benefit of the
widow and children of Yoachlm Mer-kc- l.

John Moran, of Plttston avenue, em-
ployed nt Johnson's mine, was Injured
yesterday while at vvoik. He fell un-
der a car at the head of the shaft, and
fcitunately was not lnjuied badl.

Dr Stewart Heeser Is seilously 111 at
his residence on Cedar avenue. His
attending physicians are yet unable to
btnte the nature of his Illness.

Washington tainp, '130, P.itiiotlc Or-el- ei

Sons of Ameilca. attended in a
body, last night, an entertainment held
by Camp 2." at Green Kidge.

Joseph Slocum, a popular flioman of
the Delawaie, Lackawanna and West-pi- n

railroad, will resume his inn today
aftei a weeKs Idleness, caused by Ill-

ness,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip rj0tinSon have

leturnpil fiom a visit nt Philadelphia.
The ward nssessois of South Seian-

ton, can lecelvo their cnuntv assess-
ment books, now lendy .U the county
commissioners' ofllee

Ambiose Hen:, the groeer, was about
yesterday, having been confined to his
residence by Illness.

Tho Yourg People's society of tho
Hickory Street Pieuivterlnn chinch
will meet at the chinch hall tomoirow
night

Chailes craf William Smith and
Tied Wiith nie huntiiif.' at the Spiuks
fat in neai Htitterrrllk Falls.

The committee or management of the
fhilstimiH festival of the Junger
Maennciehor will mett tonight at the
home of bram Welchel, on Cedar ave-
nue.

MINOOKA.

Miss Julia Comer, of Plains, who has
been visiting friends heio the past
few days, leturned home esterdny.

John J. Coyne left esterday lor a
trip to Philadelphia

The township Bchool boaul will meet
this nf let noon. Teue-her- s will tecelvo
their monthly stipend.

The Hxcelsioi Athletic club is muklng
arrangements for an enteitnlnmcnt to
be held lu the rather Malhei. hall on
Dec 1!

Nomoneylnadvancc. Weak,
stunted, ehruDlcu and feebleFREE) onions of tho body quickly
enlarged and strengthened.
Medicines nncl instrument
sent on trial. Medical In-
dorsements.MENS Particulars sent
In plain sealed letter. Cor
rnjunaeare ronnacnnai,

ERIEME-DICA- L CO.,, BUrfALO, N.Y.

Sufferers From Nervousness
Dr. Walter W. Naylor, of Philadelphia, writes:
" I have been treating a nervous woman who has
been In the hands of several well-kno- men.
and after ! had almost given her up I put her on
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract and cured her.
She Is now well and has gained ten pounds "

Johann Hoff's MaJt Extract

AMUSEMENTS.
A C ADEMY OF MUSIC,

ni)RUUNOi: & Rills. Lessee.
II, K. LU.NU, Manager.

ONE WEEK

Commencing Monday, Dec. 12

With Dally Matinees g Tuesday.

Cameron Clemons
Company.

In repertoire of populnr plnjtb

MONDAY CVUNINO,

Shadows of a Great City
Ladles' ticket will be lsticil for Mond.ij

ovenlug

Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.
Matinee Prices 10 cents.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Tlicmas Qulnn died sudJrnlv at her
homo at Monroo avenuo and Grovo sliett
yesterday morning. Apoplexy was the
cause of death. Mrs. ejulnn was lio.-- In
Ireland and was U years of age She
came to tills city with her Husband foui-tee- ii

jears ago. She Is survived by Mr
Qulnn and tho following children Sirs.
John McKlnney, Mis. Vlartln 1'ogirty,
Mrs. Mlrhuel Hcnnlon, Mis. James Moran
and Michael and Thomas Qulnn, all tcsl-den- ts

of Dunmore. Tho funeral will be
held Friday morning at ti o'clock and a
high mats of requiem will bo celebrated
In St. Paul's church. Iiileimput will be
made In tho Cathedral ccmetcr,.

Mrs. Caroline H. Mn,nard. wife of 15

M. Maynard, died Mpih1.i night at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Wlillum
Cowles. 2123 North Main avenue, at the
like of 07 j cars. She was the mother also
of Mrs. A. W. Jurlsch. Tho funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon. Services
will bo In Id at tho house, alter which tho
remains will bo taker, on the J 29 DpI.i-w.--

and Hudson train from Providence
station to be Interred at Hrandt, Susque-
hanna county.

Leah, tho ear-ol- d daughter ot Mrs.
James Joppllng, of Peckvllle, died lust
evening of cioup.

THE ORIGIN OF YANKEE.

An Englishman Wrote in 1777 That
It Was nn Indian Word of Con-

temptuous Meaning.
riom tho Charlotte Observer.

Major W. A. Guthile, of Durham, In
addition to being nn able lawyer, nn as-- I
tute politician, and an admirable gen-
tleman otheivvlse, Is fond ot literature
of the best class. He likes to tearch

j through rare books and papeis. Pome
j years ago, at the sale of the effects of

some aged citizen, he bought two rusty-- I
looking volumes for a meie trille along
with other books. On examining the
books he found them to be "Travels
Through the Interior Parts of America,
in n Series of Lectures by an Ofllcer
of tho Hrltish Army." They are the
letters of Lieutenant Thomas Aubuiey
He was taken prisoner at the battle
ot Saratoga during the Revolutionary
war. From there he was sent a pilson-e- r

to Boston, and later was marched
with many other prisoners ut the Brit-
ish nuny, who had been captured at
various places, to Charlottesville, Va.
Mr. Jones, a laige planter of Virginia
and a member of the Continental con-gtes- s,

had tendered his plantation and
negro quarteis to the congress for a
prison camp. From this plantation
Auburey wrote many of his letters. All
the prisoners weie paroled. This oifl-c- er

spent his time In riding nbout the
countiy mound Chailottesvllle. The
letteis were to a friend of his in Uns-lan- d.

Later the letters weie published
in two volumes anil were uedlcateil to
the Hail of Haiiington, Viscount
Petersham, colonel ot the Twent, -- ninth
regiment of Foot. Thev begin Aug '

1776, and tun to Oct. SO. 1781.

The letters are full of Intel estlng and
Instructive leading. In Volume 2,

page 4G, written from Cambridge, New
Ihiglnnd. Nov 23, 1777, is a history of
the word Yankee. Before the Kevolu-tlonai- y

wai the Virginians called the
New Knglnnders Yankees; from them
to the civil wnr even body that was
not of tho New Imgland states called
the New Knglnnders Yankees, and dur-
ing the civil war everybody north of
tho Mason and Dixon line was called
Yankee.

As to tho vvoid, Lieutenant Auburey
wrote In 1777. "It may not be amiss lieio
to oh"erve that tho etmology of this
term Is derived from a Cheiokee word,
Knnkke, which signifies cowaul and
slave. Tho epithet ot Yankee was be-

stowed upon the Inhabitants ol Now
Lngland by the Vliglnlans for not as-

sisting them In a war with tho Chero-kee- s,

ad they have nlvvnys been in de-

rision by It. But the nnme has been
more prevalent since the beginning of
hostilities, the soldiers at Boston used
It as n teim of leproach, but after the
affair at Bunker Hill the Americans
Kloilrd In It. 'Yankee DoocIIp Is now
their paean, a favoilte of favoiltps,
played In their army, esteemed as v.ai-lik- e

us the 'Otenudlers' Match.' It Is
the loon's spell, the nutso's lullub.v

"After our rapid successes we held
tho Yankees In Kient contempt but It
was not a little moitlflng to hear
them play this tune when their nimy
marched down to our suirttulei '

Such Is the hlstoiy of the etMnology
of tho word 'Yankee "

fiAraBMtoMntf3i arllhlt- -

ml
For Salo by JOHN H PHELPS,

Spruoo street- -

AMUSEMENTS
T YCEUM THEATRE,

RLIS A HUUUUNDCR. Lessee.
II. R. I.ON0, Manager.

0'nSnly.",t Weil. Dec. 14
An lininoiliiliis tuo DoiUrntlunof Itule--

pndence
AL W. (Vl ARTHM'S,

Ms Bpei tiir-iln- i nnd I riimnllc Production,
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

Tim only Icsitlmitco-i-iuiiutlci- ii now prop- -

i'ri.v presenthw this ktc il American piuy.
I lio Kmlncnt MlnMreh stnr.

MILT. G. BARLOW,
In hl'Kioit liiipLrMi.miicvi Piii'le'loin,

,'!l,,.'',-,),'1'0-- v nii.srvuK-m- i.i. --aii,il.-.- 7:,e

Saturday, Dsc. 17. MAUNIll!
liVliMNU.

AND

7lh. l cuisei nilve PHr(i i

James A. Heme's
ilpnutirul t onicilv I) a nn

Shore Acres
lUiectlou of II i t'lltPresented b n flm-- .mniii-ii- of plHtvri

ult'irntlm now sepnei v V snprrb proline-lio- n

uuitraiitcod

PniCnS-2- 3, A 7". nail tlni
MAT1N1"; P1UCI-- Vllilts li ehll-ibe- u

S'e

Gaiety Theater
One Week, Commencing V1onda, Dec. I 2

Regular Matinees Ainu, files, t'rl. bat
V trliimpluiiil trust in n i thine ru i ny

ttierccoi 1od itrii n?n iic-u.t-

JERMON'S BLACK CROOK
Cxtravagn'sj

Nothing olrl but t lie title I is I ii u ise
A I'o -- I'ourrlo of luisin kuii js

More novel fcnluips Vlore Inienloin lilees
Morocipnbte uomeill ens VI in li.itulsomu
wo on Mor, onborilii coliiinen Mora

hominy M re luiiglis t ii lei. tlmo urn .
an. Rluillnr nrinil7 itloii on tli roiil I

Urn till octlon or Da Id l'i die

PIN THIS IN YOUR MHUtm. TRY

ICEALINE
THE MW1 TLMi: OU l.Kb

A child enn fiost n uUe lu one minute.
Ask Your tlioccr Tor It. Price in it I
By Mall Ijcts ICIiAMNF Ml (I CO.

Ilu'.volcc, Vlats.

T. SWARTZKOPF,
Wholesale Dealer .inJ liiiporUr of

foreign an J Dnne-t- i

Wines and Liquors

Brandies, Gins, etc.

THE FINEST

BLUE STIR IKIli ME!
ABSOLUTELY FURE

Lo:aI agents for the celebrated Anluuser
nusch and St. Louis Lager lleer

243 Penn Ave.,
Cor, l.lnden ft. Telcplime, 3053.

Scranton, Pa,

FORCED HIM TO THE WAIL

The Credltois Now Have Full Charge
of the Stock and All Is Being
Closed Out at Retail Stoie Is Open
Eveiy Evening Until 0 O'clock
Without any exception thin if tho

finest selected stock of IiIkIi ra le
clothliiK ever idiiced on public sale lu
this cltv If J oil want to Fee ui e fume
of these vvondeiful bainulni ou inuit
come linniediuti'l, us the Hint is limit-
ed.

I'lft j per cent, less than uctual coj-t- .

5.0UU men's business suits, vvoith Hi, at
$1.23: 5,000 eletruut lull oveicoats JC.9S,

vvoith $1S, men's ricotdi ihevlot sack
sulls. J". T." viorth $1B50. time button
cutaway dress .suits, 7 2.', vvorlh $20;
nil wool iiunts, $1.9S, vvoith $1.")0 nobby
.vouths' suits, $" 2"i, worth $1") Don t
be misled b slsns and baiineis other
nieichants mav display to deceive thu
public. He suie ou ate-- ut the ced-Hor- n'

sale, l.M Penn avenui- - a lew ilom-.- s

from St Clmili's hotel, Scranton, Pa,
DinliiR this -- ale tlu- - Mine will be Kept
open until 'J 11 in . Sntiuda until 11

P m

MADE lV A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURUCF jLI.r.XmrrtiU DlaenifMYalMTia Mem-

orr. Im potency bloeplejinots, tio oaaevvl
VM nUilOV VI VCUVI iviitva uua uui- -

mbL cretiona. Thru nuiektt) anU turrluVT mure Loet Vltalltr la old or joang.ona
ni a maaioriiuur, uu inaugraarnisi.
l'ltTDt Inidnitr am Comumrtloa It

'nCn In I fm m. ThlrniA mIihwa ln.mcdlata imnravft.
meataod effoeta a CVUC uboro all other fail In.
lit upon batlnc tho graulna Mai lfl.letj. Ther

bare coro.1 thouiacdi and will euro 70a. VV a fin a po.
hire written sturuntt to uHectu euro CA fJTQ '"
enchcoMor ralund lha monaj. I'lUoOV U lUiptr
pickiaai nr ill iWcra dull ttuatmentl for tiW. 1)7
mall, in rlatn wrapper nimn rticelltof prtre. C'lreolar
"" AJAX REA1EDY CO., i"iu'

Tor enla In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matlliena
Uros. and II C Sanderrcu, drugnlsts.

monthlT. remit tine mid
the paritdxuKahuld bo ute-J- , li jou wui the btii, got

Or. PeaB"s Perans'tBaS P8BI9
Thar am prompt, aafa acd certain la raaalt. The maolna (Dr. Faal'a) oerar iluf.
nolr.t. Beat inj where, 11.00. Addrai rri.x.Umcio Co,, Qenlaud.O.

PhBrmaolst, cr, Wromlno cnu ),


